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How pregnant and .striking were the, words
of the Master whenever he opeiied His lips,bo0W
full of lessons to His folIowers-thus in the
story of the healing- of the mnan blind frvrii bis
birth, John ix. 4, he says, «'I must work the
works of Hirn t.hat sent me, while it is day; the
night cometh when no nman ean wvurk." Then
there was a night and a day to the Master
flimself ;a time of opportunity and of oppor-
tutnity past; a time of labor and a time when
labor must cease. Yet really, do flot mnany of
us live as if opportunities would continue for
ever and the night never corne. Uan a chris-
tian passing into the ight, when as regards

"Be earnest, eartiest, tcartiest, niad if thou wilt,
Do iN .t thou dost as if the stake were heaveii,
And tli,,t thy Iast dtued before t1w judgmeint day.

Outesirnui in haîte to gret frorn his Master
and to hide hiniself in the s-,.ums of Rome,finds
first, his àaster's friend; second, his Master's
God; third, hi> Mas;ter agrain, but not as a slave
is he now received, rather as a brother beioved,
a member of the- great faniily of God in heaven
and on earth. So the devil sometimes outbids
himself and pu.s nien in circumstances that
lea(l thei away frorn sin and up to God and
righteousness. Ithauk God that the " roaring-
lion" does at times iniîs the prey ho thought
secured to himself.

tus human work the opportunity was ceasmng "THE Iigbt shineth in darknes and the ak-
for ever, bas sorrowved rnuch that he bas done ness compreliendeth it not." Of course not,
80 littie for the Sa%-iour's cause, but we nover it iiever did and neyer ean. Let a Dr. Pente-
heard of one who regretted that ho iad done cost tell us of the dlaims of christianity; let a
too inuch. Dr. Withrow narrate to us the st,'ry of the

decadence of faith and the spread of the- «'New
CLOSELY allied to this is another sayingr of Theoiogy " ii Ne England and elsewhere,and

Jesus, " I have a baptism to be bapLised with ; the one is interrupted in bis lecture and the
and how amn I straitened titi it be accornpiish- other is att-teked in the public prints by men
ed," Luke xii. S. Suffering and death in their who mistake Iight for da.rkness and darkus
severest and rnost degrading forms were be- for light, licens-e for liberty and liberty for
fore the Redeemer, yet in view of what shouid. license. Men who dlaimn to be "Lit.iera1," for-
follow Hie wvas eagler for the acecomplishment. sooth 'We would not 1 e uncharitabte, but we
Are we pre-ssed, "straiteried," eager, whatever reinember the words of the Master, that "Men
the cost to ourselves, that the fulness of Christ's Io *d darktiess rather than light." Is there
work should be accomplished ? nota in this age of culture, of enquiry, of analy-

sis, a walking darkly in dangrerou-i places- a

C-A, anything, be more incongruous than bidprsnpoudaigthaD 4-aeb
perfunctory, heartless delivery of the Gospel he grad ofGdhv utoeed lig
message? if there is anythingthatdernands earn- 1of the feet and a plunging into the deeper dark-
estness surely it is here. Life and death,heaven 1ness of scepticim and downrig.Iht infidelitvy.
and hell are ini the balance. Wtio eau speak
of these without the deepest feeling. To such THE mocral and spiritual recklessness of the
work would we apply the striking words of age is accompanied, may we say iilustrated,by
Charles Kingsley. the physical rom-foolery occuring ever anci
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